
FEATURED ITEMS

100 1st Street Metal trunks, antique pieces, clothes and household items

309 1st Street Kitchen, Kitsch, and Kid Stuff. Good stuff. Also GREAT stuff.  Must-see-to-believe stuff.  Priced-to-sell.

816 B Street
Furniture, clothing, household items, fabric, paintings, upcycle furniture, fun, beautiful items and setting! Tons of 

womens designer clothing!

35 Bayview St. Toys ,some clothes, vintage staff and more.

108 Bayview St. VIntage and new items for home and outdoors. Fused glass jewelry and accessories. 

110 Bayview St.
Eclectic home decor, some MCM furniture, Kitchen Tools & Gadgets, wall decor, painting and refinishing supplies, 

Art supplies, womens clothing, shoes and a few bags.

214 Bayview St.
Near new evening wear, purses, shoess ,fancy tops and bottoms for summer, jackets-wraps, jewelry, decorative 

pillows.

234 Bayview St. Women's and Men's clothing, tools, fishing gear, sports equipment, vintage road bike, records and collectibles!!!

240 Bayview St. Lots of great stuff. Antiques, art to wear, textiles, quilts, books, something for everyone.

319 Bayview St. Buy 10 kids toys and get one kid for free.

111 C Street Brand new Weber portable grill, Schwinn upright 19 speed cruiser, Ortlibe side packs, Kitchen to clown 

233 C Street
Moving Sale!  Life-long antique dealer & collector moving to a smaller place. Everything must go.  Housewares, 

antique & modern furniture, lamps, chairs, dishes, lots of small collectibles. Priced to move.

501 C Street NEW!  Bins of $20 scarves, cotton wool linen, Alpaca blankets, Straw Baskets, Sale Jewelry, Misc.

10 Clark St. Lots of treasures and good quality items we wish we had enough space for! 

149 Clark St. Kids & Family Items.

19 Clorinda Ave. Household items, children's toys and accessories, free items.  Also women's bike, massage table, canoe.

33 Clorinda Ave. Toys, Games, Housewares, Kids clothes, Stuffed Animals, Craft Supplies, and more!  

36 Clorinda Ave. A  variety of JOY INDUCING ITEMS including Bikes, Books, clothes and games

113 Clorinda Ave. Yarns, fabrics, linens, aluminum booth for exhibits, handwoven jackets at a fraction of cost, misc deals!!!!!

329 Clorinda Ave. Lamps, boys clothes/ shoes, womens clothes/shoes, furniture, toys, books

320 D Street
Commercial Photography Studio Retirement Sale! High quality objects artfully curated over 40 years. Garden pots 

and trendy modern stuff!

323 D Street
Fashionable items such as fun jewlery, necklaces, earrings in good condition and some made by me; women's 

clothing; fashion tops, jeans and shoes; tools for construction

343 D Street Sales rep samples for gifts and home décor, other goodies like jewey, shoes & purses

346 D Street Tools, camping equip, heaters, outdoor items, home items, tables, speakers, ladder,

508 D Street Fantastic collection of gently used Nerf toys, books and other cool stuff! Check us out!

4 Espalda Ct. One cul de sac, six+ houses of collectibles, furniture, clothing, games, sports gear, art, and more TBD.

8 Espalda Ct. Tools, equestrian gear. Motorcycle gear, housewares

20 Espalda Ct. Boxes colorful party glasses, sleeping mats, lawn mower, lots of books, art. 
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101 Gloria Dr. Making home comfy? CHALLENGING your comfort Zone? Great stuff priced low: rugs, exercise, puzzles, etc

131 Gloria Dr. Picture frames, decorative items, tools.

34 Grove St. Two collectors' households team up to offer LOTS of great old & new! A must see.

65 Knoll Rd.
Treadmill, shower chair, wheel chair, clothes rack, torchiere lamps, card table & chairs, deck chairs, antique child's 

chair, vases

7 Marin St. A little of everything: New light fixtures, small furniture, clothes, dog supplies. Truly spring cleaning!

11 Marin St. Unique fun fashion necklaces, rings, bracelets from $1.00 up to $45.00. Belts and purses too! Pre-loved!

21 Marin St. home decor, baby clothes and other baby items.

24 Marin St. Handcrafted ceramic bowls, mugs, and more, produced by Aiko right here in Gerstle Park!

26 Marin St.
Bill Graham Concert Posters (24"x36") - pristine condition straight from the printer. Antique fire extinguisher. 

Melayer Iran 6'x13' rug

22 Miramar Ave.
Small dining room table & 4 chairs, 2 desks, armoire, misc. other things (table cloths, Asian style teacups & pates, 

various vases & candle holders

45 Octavia St. Renovating a classic older home? We have fixture sets! Also games, icecream-maker, much more!

45 Pleasant Ln.

Kitchen tools including fondue set, Brita water filter, more. Recumbent Exercycle with 14 pre-programmed trainings, 

built in heart rate monitor, and original manual.  Hot tub silver anode water purifier aka The Mineralizer. 5 gallon 

fish tank with filter. 

18 Reservoir Rd.
Wedding decor - disco balls, tablecloths, tables, vases, candleholders, cake stands, drink dispensers, easels, vintage 

bakeware

22 Reservoir Rd. Housewares, clothes, nice & fun items.  Visit my 25 & 50 cent, $1, $2 tables.

219 Ross Street
EVERYTHING FOR A DOLLAR!! Except the cast iron skillets from The Skillet Doctor...The Skillet Doctor will take drop 

offs for skillet restoration services - And will be selling his Skillet Doc's Seasoning Salve.

39 Ross St.
Cassette Tapes, Sheet Music, Board Games, Vintage ties & posters, kitchen, fabric, art,  clothing, furniture, 

electronics.

127 Ross St.
LP's, small electric appliances, guitars, ukuleles, Casablanca ceiling fan, household, collectibles, 1964 Beatles 

magazines

131 Ross St. We will have kids and adult clothing, toys, and small furniture. And we will host a lemonade stand!

139 Ross St. Vintage records and books. Vintage and antique home décor, Women's shoes and clothing and more!

201 Ross St.
Clothing - Jewelry - Textiles - Mexican & Native American pottery - Day of the Dead objects - Lots of multi-cultural 

things

114 San Rafael Ave. Assortment mania! Furniture, clothes & shoes, art, craft supplies, vintage goodies, DVDs,CDs, LPs, tools, lots more!

122 San Rafael Ave.
Acoustic guitar (solid top), Digital recording studio (Korg D16 XD),  Focusrite Scarlett Interface, women's clothes, 

ceramics, collectibles

146 San Rafael Ave. Household items, Clothing

230 San Rafael Ave. Cool vintage quality stuff treasures plus 42" Smart TV (1 year of use)

11 Treanor St. Lots and lots of Legos

45 Wolfe Ave. KID STUFF! Sports Gear: Baseball, LAX Soccer, Legos, Books, Toys, Bikes, Jewelry, CD's, and LOTS of FREE ITEMS!
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